
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ELECTORAL OFFICER, TELANGANA STATE
SOUTH'H, BLOCK, SECRETARIA , HYDERABAD.

Memo.No. 7006lElec.D/201 9"33 Dated: 27.09.2019

Sub:- Elections - Bye Elections to the TSLA from 89-Huzurnagar AC -
Appointment of Election Agent, Poling Agent or their substitution by
relief agents and Counting Agents - Election Commission of lndia
instructions - Communicated - Reg.

Rel- "{ From the Election Commission of lndia, Lr,No.76/2014ISDR,
dt.8.4.2414.

-2. from the Election Commission of india. Lr.No.464/lNSTl2014lEPS,
Dated: 01.04.2014

3. from the Election Commission of lndia, Lr.No.464/insV2014-EPS,
Daled:4.5.2014.

4. from the Election Commission of lndia, Lr.No.364ilNST.2014|EPS,
Dated: 5.5.2014.

The attentiorr of the Dist. Election Officer, Suryapet and the Returning Officer
for 89-Huzurnagar Assembly Constituency is invited to the references cited; the ECI
had issued detailed instructions regarding appointment of Election Agent, Polling
Agent and Counting Agents.

Election Agent

2. Under Section 40 of the Representation of the People Act, 1951 , every
candidate at an election is entitled to appoint a person as his/her Election Agent.
The appointment of Election Agent is to be made in Form 8 appended to the
Conduct of Election Rules, 1961 in the manner mentioned in Rule 12 of the said
Rules. The Election Agent so appointed can perform all functions mentioned in the
R.P.Act, 1951 on behalf of candidate.

3. Any person who is disqualified under the constitution or under the
Representation of People Act, '1951 , for being a member of either House of
Parliament or either house of the Legislature of a State or for voting at elections
shall, so long as the disqualification subsists, be disqualified for being an election
agent at any election (vide para 5.26.3 of HBRO 2019).

4. The Commission has instructed that the Ministers of the Unron or States and
MP, MLA, MLCs and any other person provided with security cover by the State shall
not be appointed as election agents ( and also for polling and counting agents).
No person with security cover can be allowed to surrender the security cover to
enable him to become an election agent. ( vide para 5.26.4 of HB RO 2019).
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5. Every candidate is alsc perrnitted to appoint an additional election agent for
assisting the candidate in varierus expenditure relaied matters. This additional agent
would be for the purpose of perforrning only the non-statutory duties relating to
expenditure monitoring matters 1he statutory duties, the election agent is authorized
to perform on behalf of the canilioate can be pertormed only by the election agent
appointed under Section 40 of the Representation of the People Act, 1951 read with

Rule 12 of the Conduct of Elections R.ules, 1961 .(Para5.26.5 of Hand Book for ROs.)

6. A candidate may revoke the appointment of election agent at any time by a
letter in Form 9, which is to be ioCged with Returning Officer in order to take effect. lf
an election agent's appointment has been revoked or if he dies, the candidate may

appoint another election agent ir1 hls place. (Para 5.27.1 of Hand Book for ROs )

7. ln order to prevetrt aniz rnalpractices at polling stations by unscrupulous
persons pretending to be polling agents appointed by the candidates or their election
agents, Returning officer should obtain and circulate the specimen signatures of the

cindidates and their election agents to each Presiding Officer in the proforma as
given in Annexure 21, so that the Presiding officers are in a position to verify the

iignatures of candidates/ their election agents on any form or document presented

on their behalf. (Para 5.28.1 of HanrJ Book for ROs.)

Pollinq Aqent

8. The appointment of a polling agent can be made either by the candidate

himself or by election agent, and by no one else. The appointment has to be made

by a letter of appointment in the Form 10 and signed by the person making the

appointment i.e. by the election agent or the candidate. The polling agent should

sign his/her letter of appointment in the presence of the candidate or his election

agient. Such letter of appointment shall be handed over to the polling agent for

pioduction in original at the potling station, so that the Presiding Officer may admit

irim into the poiling station. I he polling agent shall have to sign again in the

presence of the Presiding officer at the polling station (7.1 of HB for Polling Agent).

L lf any candidate and/or his election agent refuse(s) to affix specimen

signature on the format (Appendix-1A), the Presiding officer. may not entertain any

afpointment letter in Form 10 from the polling agents appointed by him where_the

Presiding Officer is in reasonable doubt as to the genuineness of the signature of the

candidale or his election agent, whose specimen signature is not available in the
prescribed format (Appendix-lA) (7.2 of HB for Polling Agent).

10. ln the reference 3'd cited, the Election Commission of lndia has directed that
with a view to ensure that the polling agents are properly facilitated to keep effective

watch On poll process, apart from compliance to the existing instructions such as

taking signature of the polling agents in the mock- poll certificates, declarations at

the start of poll and end of the poll etc. as mentioned in chapter XVI of Presiding
Officers Handbook, the following shall be ensured:
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(a) A "polling agents/reiieving agents movement sheet" should be provided
to each polling station, in which each and every polling agent shall be
required to sign indicating the time at which he/she came to the polling
station and also when left the polling station. This sheet shall be handed
over after poll at the EVM reception center along with other documents.
The observer, Sector Magistrate, Senior officers who visit the polling

station during the course of poll shall also ensure that the aforesaid sheet
is being properly maintained

(b) The Telephone nos. of ROs/AROs/Key Police Officers/ Sector
Officers/Control Rooms shall be displayed at the polling stations so that if
polling agents have any complaint they can call them for immediate
intervention.

(c) Any complaint received from polling agents at any level shall be inquired
immediately. The RO/Observer shall also scrutinize the documents
related to such polling stations carefully and record their views

specifically.

(d) All the Micro-observers along with their reports shall be present at the

time of Scrutiny of Form 17A and related documents' This is necessary

so that the .Observers can take their inputs, if required, in conduct of
scrutiny.

11. Section 46 of the Representation of the People Act, 1951 read with Rule 13

of the conduct of Election Rules, 196't provides that at every election, each

candidate or his election agent can appoint one polling agent and two relief polling

agents at each polling station The Commission in the past had issued guidelines on

various respects of appointm ent of polling agent. All these instructions relating to

Polling Agents have been incorPorated in Hand Book for Polling Agents. The pollinq

aqents who are apoointed bv the contestinq candid ates. shall be ordinary residents

and electors of same oollino station or in the a Iternate from the neiohborino ollrnq

station fallino in the same Constitue ncv. Such po llino aqents must have Elector

Photo ldentitv Card or anv other recoqnrze d identrficat ion device issued bv the

Government . or anv Government a ncv which bears his / her identitv

12. No person in the service of the Government can act as a polling agent of a

candidate (section 134-A of the R.P. Act, 1951). lf he does so, he is punishable with

imprisonment for a term. which may extend to 3 months or with fine or with both

(Para 9.2 of HB for Polling Agent).

13. A minister of a government or any other person who has been given security

cover at state expens! is not allowed to function as a polling agent, as he. can

neither be allowed to enter the polling station'along with his security personnel nor

can his security be compromised by allowing him to enter the polling station without

security "orei. 
The security personnel accompanying Ministers or political

functionaries shall not be allowed entry inside the polling station. They can stand

*aiting at the door of the polling station but shall not identify the v61srs 61 sheck their

EPICs- or other alternative documents of identification during this period (9'3 of HB

for Polling Agent)



Countinq Aqent

14. Each candidate should be aliowed to eppoint as many counting agents as the
number of counting tables and one more to watch the counting at the RO table. The
RO should inform the candidates about the total number cf counting agents they are
entitled to appoint. The counting agents are required, under law, to be appointed in
Form-18. Any request on a plain paper received from the candidate/election agent
should not be accepted. Declar"ation of counting agents in Form-18 is to be signed
by them in the presence of the RO. A candidate can also appoint one more counting
agent to attend the counting of postai ballot papers as the place fixed for the purpose
by the RO (para 15.12.1 of HB RO 2019).

15. The RO should obtain a list of counting agents in form-18(in duplicate) with
their photographs from all the contesting candidates by 1700 hours on the day three
days prior to the date fixed for cor"inting of votes. RO shall prepare the photo identity
cards of the counting agents then and there under his seal and signature and should
be issued to the contesting candidates and obtain acknowledgement thereof
alongwith second copy of form 18. Each counting agent may have a badge
indicating whose agent he is and the serial number of the table at which he will
observe the counting. Each counting agent should affix his signature in full on the
badge immediately after issued to him. (para 15.12.2 of HB RO 2019).

16. The Security personnel are not allowed to enter the counting hall as per
standing instructions of the Election commission, the following persons cannot be
appointed as Counting Agent of a Candidate during an election:

(a) Any sitting Minister Union Government
(b) Any sltting Minister of State Government
(c) Sitting Member of Parliament
(d) Sitting Member of Legislative Assembly/Legislative Council
(e) Chief/Head/Chairperson of Urban Local Bodies, viz Mayor of a

Corporation, Chairperson of Municipality/ Nagar panchayat.
(f) Chairperson of District level "Lila parishad/ Block level panchayat Samiti.
(g) Elected chairpersons of National / state/ District co-operative institutions
(h) Political functionaries appointed as chairpersons of central psUs / state

PSUs, Chairperson of Government bodies, Government pleader /
Additional Government Pleader

(i) Any Government Servant

17. The Returning officer is further informed that in the reference 2nd cited, the
Election commission of lndia while referring their letters No.464/INST/200g/Eps,
dated: 14.'10.2008&No.464/tNST/2009/Eps, dated:25.04.2009 has instructed that
any sitting Minister either of Union Government or of a state Government, sitting
Member of Parliament, sitting Member of Legislative Assembly/ Legislative councii
Mayor of a corporation or chairperson of MunicipalityiZilla'pariJhad/ panchayat
Union etc. will not be aflowed to act as Election Ageni, polling Agent or counting
Agent of any candidate during an election, irreipective oi wnLffrer he/she is
provided with security or not or anything else in order to ensure maintenance of a
level playing field and prevent undue influence on the election process for effective
implementation of the guidehnes issued by the commission io follow the model
code of conduct.



18. A Government servant also cannot act as a counting agent of a candidate
(Section 134-A of the R.P. Act, 1951). lf he so acts, he is punishable with
imprisonment for a term which may extend to 3 months or with fine or with both.

19. The District Election Officer, Suryapet is therefore, requested to bring the
above instructions to the notice of the Returning Officer, B9-Huzurnagar AC and

Assistant Returning Officers I Sector Officers and Presiding Officers. The above
instructions are not exhaustive for detailed instructions, the Hand Book for
Returning Officers, Manual on Polling Stations (2016), other Hand Books and latest

instructions of the Election Commission of lndia issued from time to time, should be

referred and followed.

DR.RAJAT KUMAR,
CHIEF ELECTORAL OFFICER &

E.O. PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To,
Collector & District Election Officer, Suryapet. (w'es.)

Copy to:
The iteturning Officer, 89-Huzurnagar AC through District Election Officer Suryapet(w-es.)

Mr. Sudhakar, C.tvt.C. (SLA), (with a request to upload on CEO website (w'es)

Sf/Sc
,I FORWARDED: BY ORDER,I

N OFFICER
e4>'
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ON OF INDTA
De 0 001

ate :8 ril,2014

T,he Chiof Bl€aroral Officers.,of:

all States and Union 'Ierritories'

-AhAdadaq . i, ......: . , ,.,i::, :)i :J+: jiitdir r.: :.

Uhdd SeatictR4o o$ths-'RipKsantdtign'of the 'PeoPle 
Act' 1951' every candidatc at an

dcotionbentitledtoappointaperson.as'\$$9r.!leelion.Agent.TheappointmentofElection
:f Election Rules' 1961 in thc

Agent is to be made in Form 8 appended to tho Conduct c

mannBr mcntione<lin Rule t2 ofthe said Rlrles' The Election Agent so appointed can perform

all funotions tnentioned in the 1951 Act on bebalf of the candidate' '

?. "the Commission hia allowed appointing an additional agent for assisting the

candidae fbr closer and bener monitoring of the election expenses (vide letter rto'

?6/2011/SDR datcd I 8h March. 2ot1)'

l. trt lias norv been broughl to the nolice of the Commission that Candidates of large

Patliamentary constituencles spread ovor the entire state'or more than one district are finding

it difficult to monitor the process of election in the entire parliarnentary constituencv with

onlyoneEtectionAgentpermhtedundcrthElaw.Takingintoaccountthegenuinediffrculty

expresscdbytheCandidatcs,thcConmissionhasdecidedtopeimitappointmentof
..A.uthoriscd Nominees'i in addition to the Election Agent. Such :Authoris6d Nominecs' will

!$ harE tha lggal.status ofElectio.n Agent but Bay leplesent the candidates for meeting with

offictatr and may perform non'statutory fuirotions on behatf of the candidate The number of

such A[tborised Norninees shali not be orc than the number ol Assembty segments in the

ParliamentComlituenoy,andintheoaseofsmallerstateswithoneortwoParliamentary

Constituencios. the. numbqr of .{utbodsed Nominees shall not be more than the number of

districe falling in the Parliamentary constlnrency. The Authorised Nominees may be issued

vehiclc peSrnit fot.the particutar area for which he is noninated by the candidate. upto the end

of the campaign penod' Needloss to mention that the expenditure on the 1'ehicles used by thc

,Authorisrd Nominee' shrru be booked to the account of election expenses of the candidate'

A format for appointment of 'Autborised Nominee' is enclosed hetewith'

,.Su\ioct: 
-,{ppoinfinent of Electiorl 4q-dnt--recardlnCl
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-1. ..\ll rlrc oiuilirions liriti Jl rrl llrc. Rclticsu!ltiuioit ol tite. {ret,ple,4
Act. l95l fur appoinmreut'

N4 in

any agent tbr a Nominee.

5. Fol faciliry of reference. the that car be performed by the
Electiou Agent .is enclosed. '[lu are not authoriseti to,perfofm ttrese

statutory funaions.

6. These instructions olay notice of all Districr Electio]l Officers,
Returniug Oflicers and other elestion in the States. This shorrtd also be brought. to

the notice ofall th! po including the State Units of recognised

Narional PartieS and State PartiesoflUtheri$tdtc* ,

Frinc.ip4l ;.$ccletary
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. ELEGTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
NIRVACHAN SADAN, ASHOIG ROAD, NEW DELHI.I1OOO1

No.

To

Dated:- 5 May,2014

sub: Freroncc of pollhg agent! or thelr substitution by relief agents inside a polling

stmion -regarding.

Sir/Illedam,

I m direc*ed to statc that Sec-lion 46 of the Representation of the People Act, 195 I ,

rcad with Rule 13 of the Conduct of Elections Rules, 1961 provides that at every election,

each candidatc or his etcction agcnt ce appoint onc polliug agent and two relief polling

agcnb.at cacfi polling stdioa. The Commission io the Past had issued guidelines on various

aspects of rypoimat of polling agsnt

2. AII tbcsc iastructioas rclating to polling 4geats have been incorporated in Handbook

for Polling Ageots. As regards Se preseDce of polling sgent or his relief agents inside a

polling stations at a timc, it has been provided in Para 6 of the Haodbook for Polling Agents

tfu\ "Only ot* of them can, however, remain present iwide the polling station at a time'

They can reliew each other fiom tlme to time. Any rellef agent can lakc the place of the

polling agent whmever.he goes out. Whiclever of them is inside the polling station is treated

as polling agent of the candidate for the time being and has the same rtghts and

responstibiltties os giyen to the polling agent by lat+'. " lt is further suted that " ... However no

polllng agent phalt he allowed to leave the polllng station ot allowed substiuting themselves

fu their reltevbtg agents $er j.00 p.m"

3. In thc abovc punricw, it has bcc! brought to the notice of the Commission that the

polling agents are not allowed to leave the polling stations after 3.00 p.m. even to attend the

calls of nature. Ia this conncction, it is clarified that the spirit of the instruction was to ensure

that the polling sgents should rcmain preserot in the polling station till the voting is over as

they have to oversce the cciling proccdure of EVMs and sign the declaration, etc.

4. In vier of the above., lt ir clarified that the polling agents may be allowed to go

out of the pollhg gtationc even after 3.00 P.m. to attend the nrture's calls, etc. and come

back hslde thc polllng ctitlon. Eowever, it may,be ensured that. only the polling agent

or hir substiEe can be preent inrido &e polling atation rt I time.

The €hicf Electoral Offi cers'

of all Staes/UTs.



5. It is reiterared that

present in the polling station

and sign the declaratiou, etp.

6. Apart from this instruction, th6

agents/relieying rgents movGment sheett should also

Officers for submitting their reports in,the,proforna ausshpat

4h May,2014.

1. All these nsw inshrctions may be brought to the notice once again at thc'timo of

despatch of the polling parties and the Sector Offiisb'shall also b€ biiefed epcordirgly.

Yout's

regarding the tackiug of preseace of polling

. I,

: t.'r

,. :. ,, :



IFORMAT FOR APPOINTING At.lTl{)RISED NolvllNf.L. 1O .\SSlSl'
ELECTION AGENT

?

(Foi dre;gcrnerali bye eier:tion (mention thc year)

Name of the State: -

Name of the ParliamEntary Chr)stituency: -

.,3. N€me dtid Address^of lhe

2

4"

5.:

6.

7.

3:

Parry dffi{iatlon. if any: -

Itane of the Authoriseil Nqmfucerp '

Nanre of Assembty ScgmcfithB&tEt'ftirvihich appolnted: -

FuU PostEI Addres ofthe hnthorisett Nomiree: -

Co6a9t Jelep[one Nusabql; :

appoint ShfilSml/.]v1s ........-. .. ... , as my Aulhorised Nominec for the above

election for the Asxmbly Segments/District mentioned above. I hereby declare thar he/she is

not dis4$altlic(tndet thc taw for rbeirts ahosen as. and for being, a member of Parliament or

State lrgiBlatur€- ad that the shid. psison is .not.a MinisterMP/N4lA/MlC/Corporation

Mayof/Chairman .of, MunicipalityiZila Paristrad and is not a person ro whom securiry cover

has benprovided by the $tate-

Signature of the Candidate

Place:

Date

T

W
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I

I . Can attend

2. Can subrnit the Nodce ol caudidature (signed by the

candidate in Form 5) befon the Retuming Officer,

3. Appointment olPotling Ageftts

4. Appointmenr of C

5. Revocation of

6. Attendance and. per forrnaace

of Elections

R.ules, 1961),

8. Authoriscd to he prespqt in ther counting hall (Rule 53 of the Conduct of

9. Applying fbr re-count of -votes, the absencc of the candidate the counting

hall (Rule 63 ofthe Condupt Rules, l96l),

I0.

Section 77( I )

j

I

I

I

I
l

L

Strrtutorv firnctions that can be per.furmgd by the Elegtion Asent apooinftd bv

the Canclitltte under Section of thg Reoresentation of the People AcL 1'951
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46.4ANSTl2o l4/Eps

ION OF INDIA
O, NEW DELHI.11OOO1

Dated:- I .{pLil,2014

To
T SqhlFf Ell$Dral Offrc'ers'

ofall SurosiUTs.

8I!:,P*ont$liionofAl,Peint4$-tafsittingMinistcr/l\iiPA4LA/MLCssElection"'-'' 
lg*n, ruUrng Ag;t or'Counting dgont - Clitrilication retsarding'

SirllVladam'

IltimffrsgllerofertsthsCorumissionislnsocrctionscommdnicatedvideletterNo.

4&tANSTJlr00S/APSr,datad 1d1O.200E. oq the subject cited above' and to state that the

CornnrlsionhsprohibitedanysittingMir&tereitherofUnionGovenrmentorofaState

GovlrnmtoL sitting Mcmber of Partiarhent, siting Memba of Legislative Assemblyl

I*gislaiive eounoit Sr any othcr i,qr6o., hdvlng &turity oover provided by the State (both

Union aqd grate Oovts.) to a,1 asrElcefrqn AgcirL Polymg Agcnt or Counring Agent of anv

candidatc during an ctcction in view 6f theh security cover. Funher' any person having

.4pi$i.tyt.o0rcr is oQt a[owcd tg surretridcr his securhy cover to act as such agent of a

caadi<t$- {ririi[ an,c]cction kccplng in viosr'ttttt,{rly untovard. ineident involving them may

havc satgE&,E ix,IcttsioEi in &G conduu of.fta!, fair and peaceful elcction'

7. fft.frro,eeH hr*rurtims" it ls als,sEted th8t if an MP, MLA/Iv{LC or a sittiog Ministrr

ags as ur a$ot of 'a'caEiliddo thet qould tror: bc desinblo ftod the point of view of

rsinUining thc ieVd plAying Esld duttng an clcotion apart from theii security being

oomprorliitcd. ,

3. Fi[ther, trc comratssioru vi& itsiirtruction No. 464/INST2009/EPS dated

2r,u.2w ertcadad rbc s.iid prorribirion !o Mayor of corporation, chairman of

MunicipalityZila Pad:ihad/Pancbriyat Unidn, etc' also, stating tbbt "a large number of

errqla),ge| qf:loeat raliltbrifr.s 'dre depbpd on election-&t1"- Therefore' a'Mayor of

Corparaion or chairna,, of. hhntctpalirylZila.Farlshad/Panchayat Union, erc. acling dS

agpnt for a csndidate wtll be tmptoper ind woukl be conffary to the spirit o/ level playing

field"

4. tn ttu! coabcction' a clarifiention has Uceu sought by the CEO' Puducherry as to

'$/hcther asi{6dg l0,A/Bajya Sabtta MP wi&outseourity cover be allowed to be appointed as

I



l..\
,a

I:lecriorvPolling/Cdunting Agent q$ it could ,bd iiritbncd'that pcrsons luilh6ut. security cove r

rr ill not be covered under the above instructions.

5. The Commissiou, keeping iu view allrhelelevant factors in this regard, has decided

drat any sitting Minister either of Uaioq Goysqr&elt o[ cf .a i$I;ifp @tc.rao.eat, sitting

CornmissiorL to follow the Model Code of Cbpduo!,

Yours' frittfully,

6. 'Ihis may be,brpwht to,te,qp!sar.pf df egneqg* S$Prgiil& &r. qorirpiianrp bv rte

candidates whi.le &q appoint euub.tsgnls b xvatph theit ilErcsfis dgiag gn-cloeIhrr"

SECRETARY



I Nirvaclror SadarL Ashokr Road, New Delhi'l l0 001.

Dated:4'h May,20l4

To

Tto Chisf Blcctoral Officcrs of

1. AodbraPradesh, Hyderabad
2 Bihr,Patna
3, Hinachal Pradesh, Shimla
4. Jammu and Kashmir, Sri nagar
5. Utbi Pnd6lt Lucknow
6. Utarakhand,Dshradun
7. Wcst Bcngal, Kolkab

Sub: @nonl Elecdonr to l,ok gabha, 2014 -Tracking of presence of Polling Agents - reg.

Bg! C.omsdsoiqr's letterE no. 461III\ISI/2007-PLN-I dated 12o October, 2007,

575/11/!4/I$tr Vpl- I dated 16o Deoember, 1994, I164/INST/200GPLN-I daed 76 April,
2006 and r16llIhXST/2008/EPS dated 18o,December, 2008 .

Sir/ Madaul

I am dlrected to tnvtte your attendoo to ttre above referred directions of the

Commfosioa and to etatr that with a vlew to ensure that the polling agents are properly

fadltht€d to kecp dfectfue watch on poll proceea, the Commiasion lasues the following

directionsr

. No464/INST20I+EPS

Apart frorn compliance to the exieting inatructions euch as taking aignature of the

polling agenta ln the rnock-poll certiflcates, declarations at the start of poll and end of

poll eGc as mmdoned ln chapter XyI of heaiiting Officers Handbool$

1. A "polltng agenQ/relieving agmte movemert aheet' should be provided to each

polllng Btatio& in whtch each and every polling agent shall be required to sign

indtcadng the ttrne at whldr helahe cane to the polling etation and aleo when left

the polltng atadon Thle gheet shall be handed over after poll at the EVM reception

cent€r along wltt other documentg. The obeerver, Sector Magiskate, Senior

o,f6cers who rdsit the polltng etation during the courae of poll ehall also ensure

$at &e aforeeafd aheet ts being properly maintained. A eample ,,polling

agEn&t€lieving agents movenent she€t' le €odosed.



2 The Telephone noa. of RO{AROq/Key Police Officery' Sector Officeny' Control

Roomr ehall be dtrplayed at the polling stations eo that if polling agenta have any

complalnt they can call them fr immediate intervention.

3. Aay cornplaint recdved ftom polling agents at any level ehall be inquired

tarnedfaefy. The RO/Obcera ehall also scrutlnlze the documentg related to auch

polllng ctadonr catfully and record thelr views epecifically.

Yours fuithfulty,

it Mukherjee)

Secretary

tL AII the Mlcro-obseevtrs aloagwtth thctr reporte shail be Presmt at the dme of

Scruttry of Fcn 17A anil related docummte. Thlo ia neceseary so that the

'Oblcr?!r! cm trke thedr tnpnb, ff requhed, in conduct of ecnrtiny.

5. Ktrdly hforrr all cgncerned tnduding the -rrdidatea Bo that they can properly

convey ttta to thcL polliag agmt.
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